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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

(Continued from page 2)
ODD STYLES PREVAIL IN DUTCH EAST INDIES

; ?u '. People happy, n has wasted ourheritage, squandered our resourcesand corrupted our government. Itnas betrayed both eanitsi a iv.' - r-- " ' nni, lauuiA I . . i,
, u -. - - 11 nas uiea maus- -

. . C . moil m rvnt n I. I .. , II - li .:! .

evidence vi no luimifin", ""a - """-- un an lndelensible tax
bread unea, ouup Mitnciis,i"j"iu!. li nas robbed us ruthlessly
organizations. community with its tariffs. It has sanctioned and

public andpriyate charities has led raid after raid on the national
Kow esiauuoiicu irnvnij; at. 1111 tune a deficit

and the bum of or- - 01 twenty-tw- o thousand million dollar,the tramp
-

li-- crime. Yet, it sanctimoniously it nas made hopeless tenants of mil-
lions of Americans and, oven in ourmost prosperous years, most of ourtaimers and working men can evenlive, only through paying to otherssuch tiuute as these others think wiseor sate, to exact.

i jns responsiDiuty ior mis
blasphemously shunt-Jt- f

on to God and has got by

-- nii"th.d with national scandals,
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WHAT DKPRESSlOSf
A farmer walked into the office of

The Spartanburg Herald and told the
editor, "You know, I wouldn't know
there was a depression if I did not
read the newspapers or visit town."
In making the statement the farmer
was not blaming tli;' depression on
the papers. What he was getting
over was the fact thai he, by using
his head, wa getting along as well
as he could desire. T'r.e Spartanburg
editor tells about the eoiivcr:ition in
the following manner:

"He adds he has spent an after-
noon watching the cows graze on

rye pasture, stood by at the
milking of two heifers with their first
calves, gathered the eggs from the
nests, set two hens and picked a peck
rf mustard salad. He tells us that
his cabbage is growing, except where
the rabbits have baton them off aloittf
a few rows, his onions are up, and
bis Kuglish peas are more than hand
hili And then be adds 'our wheat
is spreading,' the barley is bright
green and the spring oats put in just

1

of thei i a ,4. uk.. nj iucn is a
betiayal of a

keteton outline
sacred trust.
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lT;CV at least once, ii uaa caiitrxi
tije 1 arty oi vjoo ana .uorai-- ,

... icoository of political purity. Jf the futu-e- ? From the
we have been taught thatl.r'ii Jian of American ideals, the;;. le

of conauct-- and "emocrii victory can net preventij.lge patriotic
li; y with it. Repression. V ith equal thoroughness

our!rnt vei)u ma--
v tea us that Re'

ior its vauiuea policies,
has

fc nation a dozen bitter
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i .rn:r ciepresbiuii. ui uiese
oetore the ram set in last week, arewhen we were subject to this

i nnA oil Knf nna 1 ' Vi n If peeping through the cotton middlesV iiltta aivt . iii.ii 4v

iH.ng in hormony with natural eco-
nomic laws, if it leads us to studv andto discover such laws and to abide by
them then this terrible crisis will
indeed, prove of front.,- - oi,, .i

v

re . ; .

"This friend is not the lirst to sug; complete control, let, believe
nit, it has hun" the responsi-rmt- o

the opposition and has gest in recent days that towns- - .u.utr mann tlw, iltirv'in(v snntM mid thnt hilt for-- .. oi me auminant nsrivA as the one, never failing guard- -
T a .m-- it tr a n1 Vina frrtf o Tt7o i during its long reign of blundering 1

j having to come to town and hear
town folks talk they would not be
continually reminded of the evil days
at hand, if they be evil days."

After reading the foregoing, The

and graft. A. G. C
Dayton.came when land was cheap and

A riot of colorful costumes greeted these U.S Marines, who stepped ashore from an American
cruiser to view the quaint and curious sights of Bali, an island of the Dutch East Indies. While
agTkulture and Ashing are their chief industries, the natives are also skilled artisans. Colonized
from India, the Balinese have inherited the age-ol- d customs of their forebears. Caste is observed;
the cow is revered, and cremation is practiced to an extent unparalleled in any part of IndiH. The
island has fine roads for motoring, as well as telephone and telegraph facilities. When it comes
to clothing, however, the islanders follow tKe TUle of eveiy man for himself.

Gastonia Gazette was moved to Buy

that it "adds to the feeling that the
man on the farm who is raising all his
foodstuffs is about the luckiest man
we know of." Thut view is all wght
with one exception ; .the farmer who
has so provided is not just lucky, he
used his head. Cleveland War.
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ERA Cow Population In North Carolina
Is Far Below United States Average!3E

Only nine counties in North Caro-- i1
Hazelwood News

FOR SALK- - 1!'JS Ford Touring car,

una nave more than one cow for each
five persons in the county, which is
the average for the entire United
Suites, according to Warren II. Hook-
er, chief of the samturv I'limnm-- i imr

WANT AI) KATES

(Terms Cash)

lc a word for this size'division of the state bo u-,- of health type for
for subse- -

uood condition, price right. Phone
i:r' .J. II. C. Wilbui n. 2t pd.

MONF.Y SAVKD IS MONHY MADK
- make money by taking udvanUgt
of tins paper's great magazine off or.
Six national magazines and this
paper for-on- year, all for $2.

first insertion; half price
quent insertions.

JVU 2c a word for this size type

MKX OF THE CHURCH MEET
The men of the Presbyterian ihurch

held their regular monthly meeting
at the Hut on Monday night. A large
crowd attended and a delicious sup-
per was served. The following of-
ficers were installed for the coming
year: President, Lawrence Davis;
Vice Presidents, Kufus Gaddis and
L. N. Davis; Secretary-Treasure- r,

Paul Davis. The meeting was quite
interesting and proves to be of great
help in mnnaging the affairs of the
church. Kufus Gaddis was in charge
of the meeting- -

for first insertion; half price for
subsequent insertions, INSURANt K For all kinds of in-

surance, with reliable aonipanics
see J. M. Newton, your insuranct
man, at the Waynesville Insurance
Agency, Over The Mountaineer
Office.

3c a word for this size type
for first insertion; half price for
subsequent insertions.TB

and in charge of the state-wid- e milk
for-hcalt- h campaign which the state
board of health has just inaugurated
On the average, North Carolina has
only one Cow to each ten persons, or
just half the average for the country
as n whole. It is because of this
deficiency in the number of cows in
the state, with a corresponding de-

ficiency on the amount of milk con-
sumed, that the board of health is
putting on this campaign for more
cow's and more milk drinking, since
many of the most common disease?
in the state are trncenble directly to a
deficiency of milk in the diet.

"Nothing will do more to reduce
the amount of pallagra, tuhcrru-sis- ,

malnutrition and defective teeth
among the children and adults of the
state us will the use of more milk in
the daily diet," said Dr. .1. M- Par-
rot, head of the state hoard of health.
"Unfortunately, for the past year
there has been a tendency in many
sections toward the use of less milk
instead of more milk. This has prob-
ably been due to conditions and the
desire on the part of many fnnnlic
to economize. Hut it is poor economy
to reduce the milk ration f nnv fam- -

Minimum charge of 2rc. HA HY CHICKS: Kach Tuesday and
Friday. Just the best Slate Rlood-tesle-

( hicks you ever saw. White
and Marred Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, White Wyandottes, Huff Or-

pingtons, White Leghorns. Hunch

Poultry Farm and Hatchery. Slates-ville- ,

N. C, May 12

WIANTED to rent a tppewriter for
4 months. Must be in good condi-

tion and reasonable. Phone 21M1--

'. T. A. MEETI SO
The Hazelwood P, T. A, met on Tues-

day evening the president, Mrs.
J. L. Robinson, presiding. The pro-
gram was in charge of the pupils of
the school and proved to be quiet
interesting. It was as follows: Me-

morial service to George Washington,
Sixth Grade; Song by the Sixth i.nd
Seventh Grades; Recitation Doro-
thy Richeson, Second Grade; Song
"The Merry Cobbler" Miss Tucker's
First Grade; "The Kcho" Dramati-
zation by Mh's Tucker's Third Grade.

Two Tableaux were presented by
Miss Stringlield's ami Mrs. Knight's

W.ANTKD 100 FARM KRS to investi-
gate the wonderful offer now being
made by this paper lor inugizino.
Six Magazines ami this paper one
venr for only $2.HORSEPOWER DON'T TAKK CIIANCKS and miss

Ihe great oiler, on magazines offer-

ed by this paper. Six great maga-
zines and this paper all for one year
for tpu.

h ifth Grade. 1 hey were 1 he Making jv
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FOR SAI.K Armstrong Spiny Pump
In working comliiion. See mo and I

will save .you money. M...F, 'Albright ,

Waynesville, X. C, .tll'pd.

.if the Kiv-- t Flng.'an.l Washington at
Valley j

A !:irre ii'uni'-e- of parent- were
pt

O T I C K

our nearesl ( luropi ael or is Dr.
I.iinbangli, 'tol Wachovia Hank Itldg..

The nine counties lluil have a.- - inaiiv
as one cow or more for each five per
ons living in the eotmty, are

Clay, Ashe Watainia. Mucon,

l:' ie. .lael.soi.i, Graham and HcihI.t )

son, Alleghany oinity ha: one cow.,
for every. 2,0 per ons, standing at tb'1

CYLINDERS SAVK MONFY I.Y l,y .king
oil', rin a gay. Ma-

is paper,
pap. r I'.

slieille, N ( ., bo nn lie von into
confidential consn If :lt ion.

Ilieir Phone is Aslievile ."dill.

advantage id' the
being made by ll
magazines and this
year for only $2.

;. V. '. f, SOCJAL
The Senior P.. Y. P . V. of the

Baptist clunvh va- - entertained with
a "Kid Social" at the home of their
leader, .Mr , Sam Knight, on Church
ti(it. Ihe hoys and cirls were once

again "just Kids'' wit!) ribbon-- : and
laics. I his idea was earned out in

Job Printing, Waynesville Printing Co.

top of the. list, while Dare rotinty
'.and at the toin v. 'ith one nut I'or

everv persons. ill her counties,
near the bottom of the list in nnv no)
illation are New H mover, Wilson,

I enoir. Martin, Pitt, Kdge-eonib- e.

' bowan. Hrusw Robeson
Onslow, Hertie. Heaufort, Craven,
Uavne. Seotland. Cohimlnis, Cumber-
land. Nash. Duplin, Greene, Forsvthe,
Harnett. Halifax, Hartford, Durham,
Washington, Snmpron and Wake. It
r: pointed out by the board of health
ofhcials that the majority of the l

ties that rardv lowest in hiiIk and civv
defiecienrv are in the eastern part of
ihe titnte. wb re conditions fir .live-
stock raising and dairying .arc more
ideal than in anv portion of the state.

I 'a '70 2 TON

0HASSIS F.O.B. PONTIAC
f fe. BODY PRICES..'V:?. .s' F.O.B. BODY DEPOT
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the games and refreshment-- - which
consisted of poj.sie'es and of
candy. Various ; g:'mes
.mid stunts were played an I all

a rcaliv good time. I hose
present were: Misses Nellie Mohaf-f- i

v. Pauline t'ompton. Maggie hlan-fo- ri

Grace Wheeler, oi Ashcvill., I.ois
and Vena Chapman, Artie Knight,
Cri'" Fletcher. Melbe Rocer, Iol
othv and Then. Deweese. Wilma.
Hovi' and Kugenia Nelson i'nil
llci-s- . Gli nn and Gordon W vntt,
I owrv Robinson, Kenneth Davis, Lu-ih- er

Gilliland. l ee Grant f lark, Jack
Snvdcr. Krhest Truett. Douglas

f. Poheri .Putnam.. ( linton
Trm tt- Futcmp Powers, and I.dwm

mw r r r
.R ' '- - -. iLlmiJ

'ov.-el- l has return to
fter

. M r 1

his li'sri Tampa. Florida
Powell.Mr W I

vi.-m-
r

frOm HEADACHES

COLDS AND SORE fHUOAU

On the other hand, the largest num-

ber of cows arc to be found in the
mountain counties, where condition'!
arc wnst nil verse ami the care of live- - j

stock most difficult, both because of!
woa!hr and geographical, conditions.':!

The number of cows needed in these
various eastern counties to brine
iverage up to one cow for each five I

persons varies from 1,000 to l.".''0o.:
more than are in these count u;:; at
.pr en- (are count v would nee I '

J ,;0' ...more rows than it now Ik's to
bring it up to the average; V, at.i
county would nerd 11,000 more cow.--

while county lacks 15,0110;
";w:' iif ..having etiourh. to allow oir I.

iiiW to every five person:, in the coun'v
"The milk supply and con- - ,

sumption is. at present lec: than one-- !

li" If ninf per person per day. while
h" s.vfrr.sre in other states is one j

Mi K Spelll,
' Mil--f

Mr an. I

the
--lis exlra boiver means d Mrs. Dewi v Ilvatt

Lenoir are spindm;
h the latt( r s parcn-.- s

.lee Tate. NEURAiwecK w
and Mr

.ir.

her.
bhliiltu M

Ml

r Aspinccmim fL
Cert'e Pncnoif, J

James Kuykendall. Clyi
H i I ' v no i

night. ;
pint per person p-- r day, which reallv ;

Dr. Parrott s".y '.

. ri. iiie;;li: ;i

'..is ,i'.l ifn ".,r:,sib'!e

Jusi ijc i t . (..'' I

'taking- - d i"- - i.i.i

Get ii.i. :;t :n.!.;. i

lamiiiar package .

is iTit rut'ij eiiougnia he of Bry.--n ( it
r eradparcr.ts. Mr ami nlut'dv essential t'ill.iiiiiivr YP's r,c General Motors Truck brings more powerful performance

f the iv;; is
Mi Miller.i W the future healtn ef th? people p.nd

children of the state that 'the amo'.ru

Don't be ti chronic .soberer from
headaches; or anv other pain. I beie

i'. bardlv an nch" or pain 15a:, c
Aspirin tablets can i relieve; ibey

re a great comfort io women who

jfTer periodicalK . I hey arc always

to be relied on ior breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple beud-rrh- e,

or it may be neuralgia or

rscpotr dchvprino men Tnni-i- - nf wnrkini? ranee SDceds. K nnein Daviiek-vr- John and
,.r T o France. S. (,. .spent

nf n.llk used bv every pei-'- n in evr'
county be increased as rapidlv a?

possioie."

f erc ls always a wealth of power in reserve for quick runs with

i ?ac" 'oads, for climbing stiff grades, for pulling through heavy- -
the w"ii-an- d

Mr?.end with their parents, Mr
111 terms nT Anrninn fihilKv tliid mnsne mnn trinS Drr OIV

ore milpacro

anu 157: manv sfnnflarrl hrwlv cfv!pi also available. Gel ihe
and figures on this new low-pric- ed truck Model

pSality were: Sarah Welch. Sara
Decker, Ruby and Mildred Jirendlo,
Almirie Robinson, Lois Plott, Mar-
garet Harris, David Jones, Harmon
Rogers, Harry Anderson, Wallace
Robinson, Douglas Holsonback, and
Harry Liner, Jr. All the youngsters
had a nice time.

T V- - Dav:.-- .

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
'""

On Saturday night Je rry Liner,
con of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Lee Liner,

celebrated his .twelfth birthday anni-

versary at his home in Grimball

Park Quite a number of young
Games were

folks were present.
played throughout the evening con-Mi- n

of lotto, chickens, carrom OW

Maids, etc. At near the closing hour

refreshments were served which con-

victed of ice cream, cake, candy, and

fruits. Those enjoying Jerry s hos- -

P. W. FERGUSON, BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS
ain Street Waynesville, N. C. The supply of milk delivered to

the new plant in North Wilkesboro
lias more than doubled since the fac-
tory opened on January 19- -

1


